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HEADACHE

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. JaJMg' WwmUcJw Ptwitn
fire iaaUat rtU-- Ov

dig a Mgkam.

Nsrve-raekla- apllttlag or dull,
Urobeiaf headaches yield 7a last few
moaaeata to Dr. Jamaa' Hsadaehe Pow
dsra which coat only 10 cents pack-ag- e

at any drug atore. It's the auJek- -

Mt, surwt headache relief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Jtelleve the
agony and I You eaa.
Million of men and women shave
toilful that headache and neurabrU
inlicrv- - It what vmi
for. '
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tho thermometer la fur below aero
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LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal

United i'reaa Service
NEW YOItK, Jan. 27. The nearer

tho time for the awingtug open of
William I Ida nte nnnroachea. tho moro It
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party of the 191 S world's
acrlea. This lan't a forecast,

but onu of the aurmlsea moat gener-

ally surmlaod when acrlhblers get to-

gether.

Tho Hail part about It from the
magnate's viewpoint, la tho appnrcnt
fart Hint tho rarea In tho two mujor
leagues may not bo hot enough to
aroiiae Intercut and coin. Tho team
that can beat the Brnvo out of the
pennant hasn't put Itself together
ou pnpor thiiu far, and on their per-

formances toward tho tail-en- d of thj
1914 HiniNon tho Hod Sox are bolng
generally picked to cop tho American
leagun pennant this year.

Mcflruw'a admission that tho
Olnnta will look about tho same na
In 1914, plus Hana Lobcrt, and with
probably a slightly weaker hurling
atnff, nrouaoa no pennant hopes here.
Tho mny wonders I In coaching Harvard

OLD-TXM- Z GOLD CUBE
DRINK HOT TEA!

4 I I I I' 44i -

Oct a amall package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or the German folka
call It, "Hamburger Bruit Thee," at any
pharmacy, Take a of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a aievo and. drink a
teacup full at time during the
day or More retiring. It is the moat
effective way to .break a eold and cure
grip, as It opens the pores of the akin
relieving congestion.
bowelaTthus brsakia

Try It ue next
a cold or the trip.'
and entirely
and harmless.
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RUB RHEUMATISM

STIFF. AOflNG JOINTS

lib leragtM frttm jolatfe ajU
withagmUtrklbotUoof

Ult.JajateOU
Btop "doling" Rheumatism.
It'a pain only not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OllM right
on the "tender spot," and by the time

ou aay'Jack Robinson out cornea the
rliPiimatle tialn. "St, Jaeeb's Oil" ia
a harmless rheumatUm cure which ncvor
diaappolnte and doesn't burn the akin. It
takes pain, aorcneea and etiffnes from
ochliuf joints, muaclea and boneaj atona

sciatiea, lumbago, backache, neuralg a.
Limber up I (Jet a W cent hot la

of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and In a momeat
you'll he free from pates, aches and
stafhew. Don't suffer I Hub rheuma-
tUm away,
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rupp river In Rant Prussia, near Kla-aele- n,

to keep the ftussians from

croitalng on It. At one of the falls of

the river there had been a jam of ice

Sheridan
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for their mew pilot, Roger Bresna-ha- n,

and tho Cardinals may stir up
troublo despite Federal ralda, but-I- t

looka llko amooth waters for Mr.
Stalllngs.

Over In the Johnson organisation,
i tho dope Isn't so certain. The dls--

Intcgregatlon of the Athletics causes
the experience to throw the Mack'
men out of consideration at the
start. Walter Johnson having Bopped
back, the Washington team ahould
mako a strong bid to Chicago, under
u radical managerial shake-u- p, but
with Eddie Collins doing turns at
accond, Is ono of tho unknown and
poBslblo quantities to be reckoned
with In the pennant hunt. But the
argument Deems to favor Boston
again.

Various reports are coming from
Cambrldgo with reference lb Charles
Hrlckley, Harvard gridiron star, who
was said to have deceldej to coach
ono of tho several middle western
achoola that, bid for his services. One
story haa It that Brlckley will asslat

Chicago Cubs work tho at next fall.

any

tuae from

aauolM

A Portland Arm has orders for
10,000,000 feet of lumber to be
Bhlpped to England In March and
April. "

Ono mllo of new railroad construc-
tion In tho atato Is worth more to
the pooplo than forty now lawa by
tho loglalature.

Subscribe for the Herald, tS
month

TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Qood-by- e aore feet, buralsg lew, ewel-le- a

feet, aweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feat. '

Ctood-by- e corn, callouaes, bualeaa and
raw apsta. No
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VieuniManaaw.
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any drugaiet er eaarbMM abate,' pen's
eaffsr. 'Bave, need fast, . fU .fjaii. fnN

titwi. a jwmtm vtwnr anganwapa 1

or money iifaniai jf- -

which would bare made It possible .the German j.stopped long enough to

for them to take their cannon and

cavalry across when they came up. In
the face of the approaching Russians
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Some New Marts Found

for Oregon Box Shocks

UNIVERSITY OF -- OREGON, Bu
gene, Jan. 27. "A market In several
places for box shocks haa been dis
covered through the aurvey-mad- e for
this purpose by the school of com-

merce of the state university aad
now the Panama canal is open, there
Is no doubt that the northwest will
bo ablo to secure a large portion
of this trade.'"

This news for the lumber Industry
ia given out by Prof.fH. B. Mlllerd!-recto-r

of the University of Oregon
school of commerce anb! head of the
Industrial survey, began by that
school last year. A world survey of
the box shook situation has almost
been completed, and the results are
being handled over to the Northwest
Association of Box Manufacturers for
Its use. Many countries, of course,
report no market or a very limited
market.

"The Investigation determines the
complete quantity of box snooks Im
ported Into each consular district,
the uses to which the boxes are put,
the kind of material from which they
are made, the countries" from which
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break the Ice. It would take day or
more to freese sufficiently for the
Russians to cross and, thea.tjMHQer-man- s

could retreat to a safe dlstaaee,

they are Imported, and details of else
and cost. The manufacturer la thus
able to see at glance whether the
field is inviting to" him," said Mr.
Miller, who was formerly consul-ge- n

eral froni"th'eUnlted"8Ulea'to'ChIaaT
and understands the --art otgettiar
Information, through all consular
agencies. 55 3

The decartmentotlndaatrUll sur
vey of Uelschooccommereejja
hunting markets for other products
that Oregon is prepared to export
in large quantities, especially In
South American countries.

Manufacturers or other persons de-

siring the market Information gather-
ed by the survey may have it by
writing H. B. Miller; University of
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon..

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim terJUa-eas- e.

For pure blood and sound di
gestion Burdock Blood Bitter. At
all drug stores. -- Price f1.00.

Insurance that pays, and pays on
time. See Chlleote, M5 Matn St.
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and up.
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